Specific and universal interactions in Benzo-[f]-Quinolinium Acetyl-Benzoyl Methylid (BQABM) solutions; excited state dipole moment of BQABM.
The zwitterionic molecule Benzo-[f]-Quinolinium Acetyl Benzoyl Methylid (BQABM) is studied in this paper from quantum mechanical and solvatochromic point of view. The nature and contribution of each type of intermolecular interaction to the spectral shifts in different solvents were estimated based on solvatochromic analyze of BQABM visible absorption band. The correlation coefficients for the dependence of the wavenumber in the maximum of BQABM visible band vs. the solvent parameters were computed by Linear Energy Relationships Simulation (LERS). The optimized geometry of BQABM and some physical and chemical parameters for isolated molecule in its ground electronic state were obtained with Spartan'14 programs. The results obtained in quantum mechanical analysis and also LERS correlation coefficients were used to determine the excited state dipole moment of BQABM by a Variational method in McRae and Kawschi hypothesis that the molecular polarizability does not change in the visible absorption process. An increase in the BQABM electric dipole moment by excitation resulted in our study.